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Abstract 
Shorea leprosula is one of the valuable species in the tropical rain forest and it has distributed widely in the lowland tropical rain 
forest with altitude up to 700 m above sea level. Due to decreasingthe number of forest area, it will affect the sustainability of S. 
leprosula in the tropical rain forest. Ex situ conservation through establishment of S.leprosula progeny test was one of the best 
way to evaluate the best genotypes of mother trees (family) in order toset up the breeding program and produce the improved 
planting stock materials for forest rehabilitation.The research was conducted in Balik Papan Forest Industries (BFI), a Forestry 
Company in East Kalimantan, Indonesia. A total of 60 open pollinated plus trees have been selected and used for the genetic 
materials of the study. The progeny test wasplanted in 2009and laid out in randomized completely block design (RCBD), 4-tree 
line plots/family with 3 replications and at a spacing6 x 3 meter. The result of research showed significant in both high and DBH 
variable at tα Family5%. The biggest and lowest of DBH growth were the family no. 51018 (2.78 cm.year-1 of mean annual 
increment/MAI) and family no. 51052 (1.66 cm.year-1 of MAI). Moreover, the highest and the lowest of height growth were 
family 51030 (2.6 m.year-1 of mean annual increment/MAI) and 51003 (1.5 m.year-1 of MAI) respectively. Families selected in 
this research could be used to produce the improved planting stock material for rehabilitation insecondary tropical rain forest 
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1. Introduction 
Indonesian tropical humid forest, with the family of Dipterocarpaceae as the main commercial tree species, plays 
an important role in reducing emission and maintaining climate and forest biodiversity. Illegal logging, forest fires 
and absence in replanting activities have caused the reduced contribution of tropical humid forest in securing timber 
market both for locally and internationally and securing the global carbon pools. This also has direct negative 
impacts on forest structure and species composition of tropical forests to mitigate the global climate change. 
Therefore, positive impacts generated from forest reforestation/ rehabilitation activities will be manifold. 
The family of Dipterocarpaceae consists of 16 genera, 3 subfamilies and more than 500 species [1].  Shorea 
leprosula Miq. (locally known as meranti tembaga) is the major economically value species for timber in the 
tropical forests of South East Asia, which is belongs to the Dipterocarpaceae. It is distributed naturally in Borneo, 
Sumatra, Bangka, Belitung, Peninsular Malaysia and Thailand [2, 3, 4, 5]. S. leprosula is one of the commonest 
light-red meranti timber, a valuable export commodity, with 0.52 wood density at 15% moisture content [6, 7].  
Extracted roots of S. leprosula can produce a resin called “dakar daging” and is used in traditional medicine while 
the bark can produce tanning.  It is a strong light demanding species and commonly found growing well on drained 
ultisols soil in lowland and lower hill slope of Dipterocarp forests below 700 m elevation [2, 4]. The species grows 
fast, up to 20 years of age it can reach 30-40 cm stem diameter [8]. 
A program for genetically improve growth rate, stem form and adaptability of S. leprosula has beeninitiated by 
ITTO Project, PD106/01 Rev. 1 (F) and started to establish progeny tests plantation in several places in February 
2009. For establishment of progeny test plantation in PT. BFI (Balik Papan Foresttry Industries Company) in East 
Kalimantan, seeds of open 60 pollinated plus trees of S. leprosula, from the eastern part of Bukit Meratus East 
Kalimantan were collected. The trial was laid out in randomized complete block design (RCBD), four tree line plots 
with three replications with a spacing 6 x 3 m.  
The long term objectives of the program is to produce genetically improved seeds for operational plantation by 
converting the progeny test plantations into a seedling seed orchard. It would be possible to select the outstanding 
individual trees from this progeny plantation, propagated vegetatively, and then be tested clonally. The best clones 
were selected and developed operationally for clonal forestry. By the above objectives, it is also possible to establish 
a permanent plot of ex-situ genetic resource conservation for breeding and biotechnology program for the future [9, 
10, 11]. 
The short term objective of the progeny test establishment was to know the adaptability and growth rate of the 
species by estimating the genetic parameter. At present time, the results of 3.5 years old observation on tree height 
and stem diameter of progeny test plantation in PT. BFI (Balik Papan Forest Industries), East Kalimantan were 
discussed and presented in this paper.  
2. Method 
2.1. Selection of  mother trees 
Selection of superior individual trees is an essential part and basis of tree improvement program. Superior 
individuals trees or plus trees are always selected according to their phenotypes. However, the phenotypic 
performance does not always ensure its superiority, because it is influenced both by its genetic potential and the 
surrounding environment where the selected trees are growing [9, 10, 11]. Therefore, these plus trees are needed to 
be tested in the field, using a proper design in order to know their superiority for future breeding material.  
The intensity of selection will depend on the number of characters under study. If the number of characters under 
study are high, the selection response will be lower. So it is better to select plus trees with less number of characters 
[12]. In this study,plus trees were selected based on quantitative characters such as tree height, stem diameter, height 
to the dead branch,  crown diameter, and qualitative character such as good stem form  (straight and cylindrical stem 
form and no deformed stem) and pest disease resistant. Each of selected plus trees then be registered for example 
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plus tree No. 51050, that means  no 5 is code for  plus tree  location (PT. BFI), 1  is the name of species (Shorea 
leprosula) and 050 is number of plus trees selected. 
2.2. Location of plot establishment 
The research was conducted in PT BFI, a forest concession working in East Kalimantan. The location of PT BFI  
is located in 00˚ 45’ 40’’ - 01˚ 11’ 31’’  South Latitude and 116˚ 01’ 38’’ - 116˚ 38’ 52’’  East Longitude. The 
climate type in the location is A type (Schmit and Ferguson) where annual rainfall mean was 2.709 mm years-1 and 
the average number of raining was 177 days years-1. The forest floor was dominated by Macaranga gigantica. Land 
preparation was done manually, big and dominant trees were cut or poisoned in order to give enough space and light 
for planted meranti seedlings. Land preparation in research site was done well by cutting all trees in order to 
decrease the environmental effects. So, if the growth variations occured in the genetic plantation trial, it can be 
considered due to the genetic effect. 
2.3. Materials 
Open pollinated seeds (half-sib families) were collected from 60 plus trees or mother trees selected in the area of 
PT. BFI. The seeds were collected in the December 2007 until February 2008. Collected seeds were treated 
separately based on mother trees, and then be germinated in the nursery. Seedlings were placed under 50% shaded 
area for seedling maintenance up to eight months. Before planting, the seedlings were placed on the open area for 
two months for process of seedling hardening.  
The progeny test plantation was established in February 2009, usingrandomized completely block design 
(RCBD) with 60 families, four tree plot/per family and three replications. Tree spacing was 6x3 m and high and 
stem diameter (DBH) was measured every six months. The data was analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) to 
detect variation between families and DMRT to detect significant different of means among families. 
2.4.  Statistical Analysis 
The measurement data were analysed using analyses of variance based on the following linear model: 
 
           Yijk = μ + Bi+ Sj + Eijk (1) 
 
Where Yijk is the individual tree observation, μ = the overall mean; Bi = the effect of the ith block; Sj = the 
effect of the seedlots; Eijk =the residual error. The variant value was estimated by component variance analyses as 
mentioned in Table 1. 
                                               Table 1.  Component variance analysis to estimate the variant values 
Source of  Variation  df Means Square  Expected Mean Square 
Blok (B-1) MSB 
Mother tree (S-1) MSS V ²E + V ²SB+ V ²S 
Blok*Mother tree (S-1)* (B-1) MSSB V ²E +V ²SB 
error nS(B-1) MSE V ²E 
 
  Notes:  V²E : Variant component analysis for error 
 V²S  : Variant component analysis for seedlots 
  V²B : Variant component analysis blocks 
 dfb : degree of freedom for block 
 dfs : degree of freedom for seedlots 
 dfe : degree of freedom for error 
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The variance component analysis on tree height and stem diameter measured data was calculated according to 
Williams and Matteson (1994). The heritability value was estimated based on the formula:  
 
  
       (2) 
 
The criteria of individual heritability value was determined as follows: individual heritability value stated as low 
if h²i was < 0.1; medium if h²i was 0.1 – 0.3; high if h²i was> 0.3 [13] . 
3. Resulth and Discussion 
3.1. Growth measurement 
The survival rate of mother trees tested was varied one another. The average survival rate of total mother trees 
was 64%. The highest of survival rate was 100% (mother tree 51026 and 51057) and the lowest was 33% (mother 
tree 51030). The high of survival rate between families indicated that each family had adaptation differences in the 
early stage of their growth. The result of statistical analysis of 3.5 years old of progeny test plantation showed that 
60 mother treeswas significant at tα = 5% as shown in Table 1. 
 Table 2. Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) progeny test S.leprosula at 3.5 years old 
Source df Mean Square F Value Pr>F 
DBH Height DBH Height DBH Height 
Blok 2 30.98 153,874 14.04 9.39 <0.0001 0.0001 
Mother tree 59 4.80 32,289 2.18 1.97 <0.0001 0.0001 
Blok*Mother tree 109 5.19 29,745 2.35 1.82 <0.0001 <0.0001 
 
The biggest and lowest of DBH growth were family 51018 (2.78 cm.year-1 of mean annual increment/MAI) and 
51052 (1.66 cm.year-1 of MAI). Moreover, the highest and the lowest of height growth were family 51030 (2.6 
m.year-1 of mean annual increment/MAI) and 51003 (1.5 m.year-1 of MAI) as shown in Fig. 1.The best family of S. 
leprosulain the present study, for DBH growth study was higher than those conducted by other researcherswhere the 
MAI of DBH 1.03 cm year-1 and 1.2 cm year-1, respectively [14, 15]. S.leprosula especially has been known as 
Meranti tembaga is tolerant to water stress and also known as light demanding species in the early stage of growth. 
This species was also have wide range of site distribution [3, 8]. 
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For the purpose of genetic planting materials, at least 10 selected families in term of growth rate ( high and stem 
diameter) character,  namely family number  51027, 51016, 51015, 51060, 51060, 51033, 51007, 51042, 51038 and 
51001 can be used as the source of planting materials, especially in the form of vegetative planting 
materials.Programfor establishment of S. leprosulaprogeny test has two advantages, first to preserve genetic 
diversity of S. leprosula genetic plantation as ex situ genetic conservation and second to have a seedling seed 
orchard which will produce good genetic planting material of S. leprosula used for rehabilitation of degraded 
tropical rain forest. 
3.2. Heritability Value  
Result from data analysis denoted that for height variable, heritability of family was medium level meanwhile for 
within and individual were low levels. For DBH variable, all of heritability can be categorized as low levels. The 
heritability value of S.leprosula in the progeny test plantation in PT. BFI  was lower (Table 3) compared to the  
progeny test in the PT. ITCIKU where heritability of population Barabai, PT. ITCIKU and Muara Teweh were 0.17; 
0.15 and 0.13 respectively [16].  
 
                                          Table 3. Heritability of progeny test S.leprosula at 3.5 years old 
 
Heritability ( % ) 
Height Diameter 
Heritability of family ( h2f ) 0.137 0.004 
Heritability of within family ( h2df ) 0.071 0.002 
Individual Heritability ( h2i ) 0.069 0.002 
 
From the table, it can be concluded that the genetic diversity of  S. leprosula was low to medium levels, 
nevertheless the heritability value for a specific character was only fitted for a certain population, specific site and 
changeable according to measurement time [17]. The low level of heritability value indicated that remain stand of S. 
leprosula in the secondary tropical rain forest in the PT BFI had very narrow genetic base. 
Actually the high level of genetic diversity in S. leprosula can be due to several reasons, such as regional 
geographical range, out crossing, long life span, and occurrence in late-successional phase [18]. However, since the 
genetic diversity obtained was relatively higher than other tropical species with similar life history traits, the 
species’ evolutionary history in which the ancestors of S. leprosula had acquired very high genetic diversity during 
speciation has also been considered as another reason causing the higher value of genetic diversity in this species. 
Out crossing, insect pollinated and widely distributed species of S. leprosula are considered to be the other reasons 
in maintaining the high level of genetic diversity of the species [19]. In principle, forest tree species which has very 
large genetic distribution, open and cross pollination system,very wide seed separation and can be propagated 
generatively or vegetatively will have very large species or population genetic diversity compared to the species 
which have very narrow genetic diversity. Furthermore, species with very narrow genetic based usually produces a 
bad genetic planting stock material due to inbreeding  depression [20].  In order to prevent the species from 
becoming endangered species, the conservation strategy is needed. The widespread species such as S. leprosula, 
however, in which species existence is threatened, it is the long-term evolutionary fitness of the species that is being 
safeguarded.  
S.  leprosulahas very wide natural distribution. It isdistributed from southern Thailand throughout Peninsular 
Malaysia, Sumatra and Borneo [4]. The progeny test plantation established in this present study is one of the ex-situ 
genetic conservation strategy because the seedlots of mother trees observed were taken from all in natural 
distribution of PT BFI. This activity was really very important in order to keep and improve genetic diversity of S. 
leprosulain the PT BFI to achieve sustainable forest management in the next rotation. 
Since the genetic diversity obtained in PT BFI was very narrow, the genetic infusion by adding mother trees that 
collected from other population is very important to increase the number of genetic variation in the PT BFI. The 
high genetic variation of S. leprosula is very important and has to be maintained in order to keep the species 
vigorous and sustainable as a component in the tropical rain forest [19].  
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3.3. Opportunity the S.leprosula planted on the degraded Tropical Rain Forest. 
During the last few decades, degradation tropical rain forest has given a bad impact on the loss of genetic 
diversity, increasing the logged over forest (LOA), increase carbon emission and a numbers of unknown species that 
has not been studied yet and will become extinct. Tropical rain forest has played in important role for Indonesia 
forestry and has contributed significantly to national economy. However, nowadays forest potentiality tends to 
decrease in wood productivity, quality of product and biodiversity. This happens because forest exploitation have 
only been emphasized on target achievement without considering its sustainability aspects.  
 As already known that productivity of natural tropical forests in general is low, reaching only between 0.5-3 
M3/Ha/yr, while that of temperate plantation forests is 4-10 M3/Ha/yr. In Indonesia, however, the natural forest 
productivity is even lower, reaching only 0.5-1.5 M3/Ha/yr even though in 1970s it had reached up to 60-70 
M3/Ha/yr. Moreover, while natural forests have low productivity, the exploitation and management costs are high at 
around US$ 50-200/M3, In contrast the management cost in temperate plantation forests, is only US$ 15-30/m3 [21]. 
These conditions lead to the low competitiveness of tropical forest management.  
Actually, the sustainability of tropical forests is one of the Government concerns. In order to reach that goal, 
three silvicultural systems, namely Indonesian Selective Cutting System (TPI), Indonesian Selective Cutting and 
Replanting System (TPTI), and Selective Cutting and Line Replanting System (TPTJ) had been applied. All of those 
systems were based on selective cutting and enrichment planting systems.  However, all systems were not applied 
completely for one cycle (35 years). As a result, it is difficult for decision makers to give recommendations on the 
right strategies to be applied to optimize tropical forest management and due to that the potentiality of tropical forest 
become decreasing from time to time.  
A modification of the selective cutting and line replanting system (TPTJ) which is called SILIN (Intensive 
Silviculture) has been considered new approach in increasing tropical forest productivity. Intensive Silviculture 
(SILIN) is a technique to increase the productivity by planting selected species, included Shorea leprosula in line 
planting using some element of growth, such as selected species and good seed sources, optimum environmental 
manipulations (good land preparation, appropriate fertilization, and suitable light intensity), and eradicating forest 
product loss by pests and diseases.Land preparation of SILIN was initiated by making a strip planting three meters 
wide, free from tall trees so the sunshine can enter directly to forest floor optimally.  
The tree distance within line planting is 2.5 m while the distance between line planting is 20 m. The total of tree 
planted in one ha is 200 trees. The forest area between two line plantings (17 meters wide) can be function as in situ 
conservation area, thus 85% of total space can be dedicated to maintain the tropical forest biodiversity. Planting hole 
is approximately 40 x 40 x 30 cm. The SILIN plantation will be maintained three time per years and done manually 
up to three years maintaining period. 
The SILIN technique has been applied in several concessions holder such PT SBK, PT Sarpatim and PT Erna 
Yuliawati in Central Kalimantan, PT. SJM in West Kalimantan and PT. BFI and PT, Ikani in East Kalimantan.  
However, it should be done precisely and intensively on an appropriate places (slope not more than 20%). If the 
SILIN technique is done well, the SILIN plantation using Shorea leprosula as target species with MAI 1.67 cm/year 
will produceapproximatly 400 m3/Ha/ 30year standing stock or 280 m3/Ha/ 30year in the form of timber production 
[22]. This value is higher compared to the existing annual production which is only 20-30 M3/Ha/30year 
approximately.  
Finally, SILIN have many advantages namely 1) Plantation establishment is easier to be controlled by both for 
company official and for independent auditors, 2) Using three elements of intensive silviculture (proper species and 
good seed sources, good environmental manipulation, and do integrated pest management) the sustainable and 
productive forest can be achieved 3) More job positions would be opened and profit of company will be increased. 
4. Conclusions 
The progeny test of S. leprosula at 3.5 years old is still at the early stage of growth, however the significant 
different had occurred in 10 families among 60 families tested. The best 10 of families, both in DBH and height 
growth, could be used to produce the improved planting stock material for rehabilitation in secondary tropical rain 
forest.Rehabilitation insecondary tropical rain forest usingthe improved planting stock material through SILIN 
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technique, the tropical forest productivity could be increased. 
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